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Total value: US$5.4 billion, INCLUDING unidentified destinations

Food v non-Food, M US$

- Food: 2,036 (38.0%)
- non-Food: 3,317 (62.0%)
Black Sea Grain Initiative: Shipments as of 2 December 2022
Total tonnage: 12.7 million tonnes, INCLUDING unidentified destinations

- **HIC**: 1,411,837 Food | 5,014,162 non-Food | 6,425,999
- **UMIC**: 2,777,174 Food | 3,638,257 non-Food
- **LMIC**: 1,211,212 Food | 873,970 Food | 2,085,182 non-Food
- **LIC**: 434,417 Food | 5,014,162 non-Food

Food vs non-Food: 
- Blue: Food
- Green: non-Food
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Total value: US$5.4 billion, INCLUDING unidentified destinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country Type</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>non-Food</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Million US Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>1,846</td>
<td>2,630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMIC</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>1,135</td>
<td>1,638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMIC</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Food vs non-Food:
- **Food**: Blue
- **non-Food**: Green
Black Sea Grain Initiative: Shipments as of 2 December 2022
Total tonnage: 12.7 million tonnes, INCLUDING unidentified destinations

Food vs non-Food: Food vs non-Food

- HIC: 11.2% Food, 39.8% non-Food, Total 51.1%
- UMIC: 6.8% Food, 22.1% non-Food, Total 28.9%
- LMIC: 9.6% Food, 6.9% non-Food, Total 16.6%
- LIC: 3.5% Food, 0% non-Food
Black Sea Grain Initiative: Shipments as of 2 December 2022
Total value: US$5.4 billion, INCLUDING unidentified destinations

- **HIC:** 14.6% Food, 34.5% non-Food, Total 49.1%
- **UMIC:** 9.4% Food, 21.2% non-Food, Total 30.6%
- **LMIC:** 11.8% Food, 5.8% non-Food, Total 17.7%
- **LIC:** 2.6% Food, 5% non-Food, Total 7.6%